
High Commission of Indiq
Sing*oF*ore

NOTICE INVITING IENDER

Seoled tenders ore invited from Singopore bosed reputed componies cleoning ond
mointenonce for Annuol Mointenonce Controct for internol ond externol cleoning of High
Commission of Indio, No.3l Gronge Rood, Singopore 239702.

Scope of work -

Doily

l. Vocuuming of corpets lfloor coverings of oll officer's room, Committee Room ond
Consulor Woiting Holl, two security cobins neor Moin gote ond Consulor Gote.

2. Sweeping ond cleoring rubbish from ollrooms
3. Cleoning the counters/gloss ponels/choirs/tobles of Consulor woiting Holl.

4. Sweeping of floors/tiles ond porquet of oll room
5. Toilet cleoning/Woshing & Wiping of mirrors of oll rooms
6. Moping ond cleoning of oll toilets os ond when necessory.
7. Sweeping/Moping of sioircose of Reception, neor Defence Section ond of the

stoircose neor Property Section.
B. Removing oll unwonted newspopers/mogozines/cortons from tfretttice premises.

9. Chonge of gorboge polythene covers.

Weeklv

l. Moping of Bolcony, Possogewoys qnd oll Rooms thrice o week.
2. To cleon oll cobinets of reochoble heights ond office equipmeni.
3. To cleon olldoors, windows ond nomeplotes

Bimonihlv

L To cleon oll tube lights, light shode ond ceiling fons.
2. Cleoning of cobwebs ond foreign motter from the ceilings

Quorlerlv

l. Jet cleoning of wolkwoys oround the building.

Workinq Hours

l. One full time mole cleoner (preferoble) on oll office working doys (0200 hrs to l600
hrs)

2. Two holf doy office cleoners on oll office working doys (0700 hrs to 1200 hrs).

The High Commission of Indio (hereofter referred os HCI) will only supply only toilet rolls.

All consumobles like liquid soop, brooms, brushes etc. ond other items like vocuum cleoners
ond other equipment required for cleoning etc. hove to be supplied by the controctor
(hereofter referred os Compony).



Generol Conditions of the Controcl: -

l. The componies should hove experience of cleoning services for of leost 5 yeors.
(Documentory proof to be given). The Credentiols of working with other componies
ond performonce records should be submitted olong with finonciol bid.

2. The compony ond oll its cleoners should be cleored by Singopore Police from securily
point of view. Allworkers should be below the oge of 50 yeors.

3. The compony should quote the omount to be chorged monthly in Singopore dollors.
(GST sholl be quoted seporotely).

4. The compony sholl corry out shredding/burning of woste poper in the presence of
Officer in Chorge os ond when required.

5. Removol of shredded popers, torn popers/files to be collected from the rooms from
time to time.

6. The controct sholl be volid for o period of one yeor from the dote of its oword. The
quoted omount sholl remoin in force for the full period of controct.

7. Poyment will be mode on monthly bosis os per quoted rotes upon receipt of invoice.
The compony will roise the invoice ofter rendering services for full complete month. The
poyment will be mode before l5tn doy in the next month for the work corried out in
preceding month.

B. In cose ony cleoner is obsent on ony porticulor doy whether for.holf or full doy, the
deduction sholl be mode of the rote of SGD 100/- per person per doy.

9. The controct con be extended for other period by mutuol ogreement of both porties
on the some terms ond conditions.

10. The omount should be quoted on monthly rotes ond ony toxes/levies should be
indicoted seporotely. Unreolistic rotes (very high or very low) quoted by the bidders
sholl not be considered. Therefore, bidders ore required to quote reolistic rotes keeping
in view the scope of work.

I l. Preference will be given to componies hoving experience in working in reputed
componies/Diplomotic Missions in Singopore

12, The High Commission of Indio reserves the right to reject ony quototion or scorp the
whole process without ossigning ony reoson. No cloim whotsoever in this regord sholl
not be entertoined.

13. The controctor sholl not further sublet the whole or ony port of lhe controct, under ony
circumstonces to third porty.

14. The cleoners should be in proper compony ottire ond should follow the rules of High
Commission.

15. Undertoking: - the compony sholl provide on undertoking in compony letier heod thot
(i) it ogrees to terms ond conditions (T& C) of Tender Document {TD) (ii) the rotes quoted
ore reolistic keeping in view the cost of scope of work os given in NIT (iii) The compony
is neither block listed by ony Government/Deportment nor ony criminol coses
registered ogoinst the bidder/orgonisotion or its portner in Singopore. The undertoking
should be duly signed under compony seol.

16. The substonce/chemicols used for cleoning should be os per the norms of locol low ond
not should not hove been bonned by ony ogency for use in cleoning services.



tB.

17. Any domoge occurring to furniture. fixtures or ony other iiems due to poor cleoning

services sholl be on the occount of the compony.

The cleoning work sholl be supervised once o week by the supervisor of the compony

ond o report sholl be submitted to Heod of choncery every week.

Generol Conditions of bidding:

(o) The finonciol bids in the prescribed formot should be submitted on or before 20

August 2019 ond should remoin volid 3l October 20l9'

(b) The bid should be occomponied wiih Eornest money of SGD 1000/-. The eornest

money sholl be returned bock to unsuccessful bidders os soon os oword of work is

finolised but no loter thon l5 December 2019.

(c) In cose o bidder is not oble to submit eornesl money, o declorotion, os per

enclosed formot, would be required to be submitted. In cose o bidder does nol

submit eornest money or declorotion in lieu of thot, the bid would be rejected'

(d) The eornest money should be in the form of bonkers' cheque, fixed deposit receipt,

occount poyee demond droft or Bonk guorontee. This eornest money should

remoin volid till l5 December 2019.

(e) Finonciol bids not occomponied with eornest money sholl be rejected'

(f) On oword of work, the successful bidder will hove to submit Performonce

Guorontee equivolent to five percent of volue of controct. ThA PG con be in form

of bonkers' cheque, fixed deposit receipt, occount poyee demond droft or Bonk

guorontee. This PG should remoin volid sixty doys beyond ihe completion of

obligotions under the controct.

(g) On receipt of Performonce Guorontee by the successful bidder, the eornest money

shollbe returned.

4. Finonciol bids should be sent in seoled covers oddressed to "Heod of Choncery, High

Commission of lndio, 31 Gronge Rood, Singopore 239702lotest by 20 August 2019.

Finonciol bids received without seoled cover or sent by moil sholl noi be considered.

The premises con be viewed with prior oppointment (Tel. No.62382533)' Seoled

quototions olong with detoils of previous works ond credenliols moy be sent to Mr. S K

doel, Heod of Choncery, High Commission of Indio, No. 3l Gronge Rood, Singopore

T9702 
ond should reoch lolest by 20 August 2019. \

.-V,H"Nri1s.r doet;
Heod of ChoncerY

22 JulY 2019

{



Nome of work: Providing of cleoners ond cleoning services of High

Commission of Indio, Singopore.

Declorolion in lieu of Eornest Money Deposil

on beholf of compony

(nome of compony) hoving

office ot hereby declore

thot my finonciol bid for the work "Providing cleoners ond cleoning services of High

Commisison of Indio, Singopore" sholl remoin volid till 3l October 2019.1 undertoke thot I will

not withdrow or modify my bid till 3l October 2019.

I olso undertoke thot upon oword of work, I will submit the Performonce Guorontee os

required under the controct. I understond thot in the event of my not sublnitting Performonce

Guorontee or if I foil to execute the work, my compony sholl NOT be considered for ony work

in the High Commission of Indio for o period of two yeors storting from dote of oword of work.

(signoture with nome ond oddress)
(Officiolseol of the compony)


